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It is gettleg so T nave to hove an excuse to write silentx friends. The convention loused up the work week and my attitudes. I've bean working, but nights Itve been wateMee that fiescn -ne then net beine Shia to sleep. Twc dren, ineteed of goine 	to eritine vere' when I etneped, I went outisde and beeen to nielile on the tremenduoup eanumuletion. I've sot a 500-ftet boa :ht floribunda roses growp.so togehber they defy even rebbitseto get rid of. They have,made the lane almost 'impossible and the mailman will not come in any more. Con t blame him. So, I'm bejiggared end scratched. 

Toneeht I just do not feel like working. I've just written on ealition on part of a book and should read end correct it. I think you understand that while we can drive curselvea and discipline requires it, there ere eometx tasks that gre net es weal perfoemed if the mond is not beat. 

Iii all, net c-uatine incomelete menuscripta, ee e!'ich 1 1e v: at least two that era Toro than helf written, I now nave three unpublished books. The most recent 1.4 NI a].1 three asseseinetions. I call it COM D'ETAT. The few 11- hr have reed I t, ire,luding taree working le the field, rather like it. Hal, wbo was due to return to e2 today, is one. He was here for meet of a weak. liah he could hew stayed longer. If eon-fiction can have a mastery, this one is ou the plans 	tan moat extrmne of the reeicel right and what the hove been doing. I think that ;ert alone i. vitiely imeortent 4110 	hove no floe if or ehen le will be publi.hed. 

Jim Tejon celled us about a month sep ana male a Mete to cell me tack bo broedeeet. I stayed home Cyr to hours efteer the epeointed time, piled stuff at hand sot I'd be able t, 4uut*:Alrectly, acid I've not heard from him sidce. 

I'm horeeul of belue out lenere belore too long. So far l'ae got only one specific ereengement, b eebeeh ie an Diego. Pow that school will soon resume there mcy be more invitations. Thet's when it will be, amen I've got enouga to make ie poseible. 	/et Jou know .then. Ilee to see yeu all agpie. 
My recent work has been nether fruitful, if anything on this subject can be, in the face of mite attitudes. It is wee of the most stunte.ng mateeiel. My peet three trips to New erleses, aside from the fact I developed, will yield not lees than two novels, at 'tenet one of which should meke a movie. I wish a) I ware n novaliet and b)I had time for that kind of eritne. This is the way, I euseent e  to reach Pild influeuce eeople. 

Rye pe:eteed me the en.! efJuee. He ed.e be wee going out there. 	else said that he wee put up to that business by Ron, that Eon had told him the isory and to get in touch with Joni.. he spoke to you when he could not find Jonn. The immediate question is why Ron had someone who didn't know him look Joan up? That continues to be a strenge one. I have it in COUP D'ETAT. Not in great detail, but the essence of the story, as it happened. 
Hope you ere all well and happy and enjoying hours that should make for a more 


